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Dear guests,

Cendres+Métaux was founded in 1885 and is today one of the leading medtech 
companies in Switzerland. The head offices are located in Biel/Bienne, the centre 
of the Swiss medtech industry.

Cendres+Métaux has a long-standing tradition in dental prosthetics and the field of 
dental implants. Since March 2017, the innovative, anatomical Abutments4life 
implant prosthetics portfolio are available from Cendres+Métaux.

The peri-implant soft tissue currently is regarded as one of the principal factors for 
esthetics and the long-term success of an implant-supported restoration. The ideal 
treatment outcome is a reconstructed papilla and adhesion of the soft tissue to the 
abutment. Globally, Clinicians welcome protocols and solutions that follow a 
streamlined and methodical workflow. This simplifies and rationalises restorations 
with implants and provides treatment options for a greater number of patients.

We are delighted to share such concepts with you in an intimate symposium. 
Renowned speakers will highlight the exciting topic of “soft tissue management / 
soft tissue adhesion” in accordance with the latest scientific insights, incorporating 
daily practice relevance. Screw-retained as well as cemented solutions will be 
discussed equally in digital and analogue workflows.

We are very proud that Professor Dr. Florian Beuer from the Charité in Berlin took 
over the chair for this symposium with focus on soft tissue management. We are 
looking forward to an exciting scientific programme and interesting discussions.

Thank you in advance for your valuable participation.

We welcome the chance to share new developments in our field with you and no 
gathering is complete without Cendres+Métaux hospitality and a Swiss style 
evening together.

I look forward seeing you personally at the symposium in September 2017.

Yours sincerely,

Dr. Arne-Christian Faisst
CEO CM Medtech
Member of the Board of Directors



Dear guests of the symposium,

Implant prosthodontics have become an important part of our dental treatment 
options. While restoring the ability to chew or supporting removable prostheses 
were the early objectives of dental implants, osseointegration was a challenge 
when implants were introduced. Today various studies prove the clinical suitability 
and demonstrate excellent clinical survival. However, our expectations on 
implant-supported restorations have changed. Pink and white esthetics 
comparable to the natural tooth and making our restorations invisible are our goals 
today. The part of white esthetics has been strongly improved with the introduction 
of modern tooth-colored materials and computer aided fabrication technology. 
Durable healthy soft tissues around dental implants are our greatest challenge.

Several surgical protocols have been established to reach the goal of ideal soft 
tissue around implants. However, concepts presented in the past were based on 
multiple surgical steps without the integration of prosthetic expertise. The trends 
we face in dentistry today are minimally invasiveness, cost-effectiveness, 
predictability and long-term stability. To reach these goals various factors have to 
be considered and have to be controlled.

Our speakers are international experts in the field implant dentistry with different 
backgrounds. They will share their concepts and clinical tricks with us to reach our 
clinical goals easier and with a higher predictability. In their lectures they will 
provide us scientific facts and practical knowledge and during the breaks and the 
evening program there will be enough time for informal chats. Join us in Biel to 
learn, discuss and enjoy.

I am looking forward to seeing you in Switzerland,

Yours,

Prof. Dr. med. dent. Florian Beuer MME
Chair of Prosthetic department, geriatric dentistry and functional disorder
Charité University Clinic, Berlin



Program – Friday, September 29.

12.00 Lunch

13.00 Welcome to the symposium Arne Faisst, SUI

13.05 Introduction Florian Beuer, GER

13.15 Think Pink:  
Immediate implant placement in the 
esthetic zone

Paul Leonhard Schuh, GER

13.50 Material’s choice:  
The influence on periimplantitis

Urs Brodbeck, SUI

14.25 Efficiency in implantology:  
New treatment concepts by utilising 
digital workflow with in-house guides 
and chair-side CAD/CAM 
manufacturing

Frédéric Hermann, SUI

15.00 Break

15.30 Biological response of the peri-implant 
soft tissue to different prosthetic 
solutions

Elena Canciani, ITA

16.05 Soft tissue is the issue:  
Beyond the limits of CAD/CAM. Highly 
efficient and simplified concepts in 
oral implantology

Bruno Spindler, GER

16.50 Efficiency in superstructures:  
Concepts to shorten the prosthetic 
workflow

Torsten Seidenstricker, SUI

17.10 Summary of the first day Florian Beuer, GER

17.30 End of first day and direct transfer to 
Swiss Evening

19.00 Swiss Evening



Program – Saturday, September 30. 

08.30 Opening second day Florian Beuer, GER

08.35 Biology meets materials and 
mechanics:
The analysis of the implant-abutment-
crown-complex in the esthetic zone

Stavros Pelekanos, GRE

09.10 Abutment customization with Cerec 
using straight and angulated Ti-Base

Selim Pamuk, TUR

09.45 Guided implantology facilitates soft 
tissue management

Uli Hauschild, GER/ITA

10.20 Break 

10.50 Sterile is not always clean:  
Implant surface impurities and their 
influence on hard and soft tissue

Dirk U. Duddeck, GER

11.25 Enhancing emergence profile around 
dental implants

Salah N. Riyal, JO

11.50 Special presentation: 
Mega-Memory: The magic of perfect 
learning

Gregor Staub, LIE

12.50 Closing Florian Beuer, GER

13.00 End of the symposium

13.00 Lunch



Dr. Elena Canciani, PhD, MSc, ITA
Università degli Studi di Milano
–  Research fellow at Department of Biomedical, Surgical and 

Dental Sciences
–  Focus: Morphometrical and molecular characterization of 

the oral tissues treated by medical devices and biomaterial 
that support the regeneration process

Dr. med. dent. Urs Brodbeck, SUI
Zahnmedizinisches Zentrum Zürich Nord
–  Specialist for reconstructive dentistry
–  Focus: Esthetic dentistry, all-ceramics, implantology, 

minimal invasive dentistry

Dr. med. dent. Dirk U. Duddeck, GER
Charité – Department of Prosthodontics, Geriatric Dentistry 
and Craniomandibular Disorders, Berlin
–  Guest researcher 
–  Managing Director CleanImplant Foundation
–  Focus: Implantology – quality assessments of dental 

implants

Speaker.

Prof. Dr. med. dent. Florian Beuer MME, Chairman, GER
Charité University Clinic, Berlin
–  Chair of prosthetics department, geriatric dentistry and 

functional disorders 
–  Focus: Implantology, all-ceramics, CAD/CAM in dentistry, 

biologically driven treatment concepts



Uli Hauschild, GER / ITA
Dental technician
–  Lecturer at universities and faculties in Italy and Germany
–  Focus: Guided implantology, digital workflow, complex 

cases, dental technology, esthetics

Dr. med. dent. Frédéric Hermann M.Sc., SUI
TEAM 15 – The dental clinic Zug
–  Dentist in private dental clinic
–  Certified expert in implantology (German/Swiss Society for 

Implantology)
–  Diplomate ICOI, Master of Science „Clinical dental CAD/CAM“ 
–  Focus: Implantology, periodontology, tissue regeneration 

and digital workflow

Prof. Dr. Selim Pamuk, TUR
University Dental School, Istanbul
–  Dentist in private dental clinic 
–  Founder and president of Turkish Academy of Esthetic 

Dentistry
–  Focus: Esthetics, digital dentistry

Dr. Salah N. Riyal, JO
–  Prosthodontist in private dental clinic, Amman
–  Part-time lecturer at the University of Jordan
–  Focus: Implantology



Dr. med. dent. Paul Leonhard Schuh, GER
Implaneo Dental Clinic, Munich
–  Dentist in private dental clinic
–  Focus: Periodontology, implantology and esthetic dentistry

Dr. med. dent. Stavros Pelekanos, GRE
University of Athens, Dental School, Department of 
Prosthodontics
–  Assistant Professor
–  Focus: Implantology, esthetics

Dr. med. dent. Torsten Seidenstricker, SUI
Adent Dental Clinics, Aubonne
–  Dentist in private dental clinic
–  Clinical Director
–  Focus: Implantology, esthetics

Dr. med. dent. Bruno Spindler, GER
–  Dentist in private dental clinic, Oppenau
–  Inventor of Abutments4life 
–  Focus: Implantology, periodontology and high esthetics



Gregor Staub, LIE
–  Memorytrainer 
–  Developer of the training concept mega memory®

Special guest.



Chairman
Prof. Dr. med. dent. Florian Beuer MME, Charité, Berlin, GER

Start
September 29, 2017 at 12.00

End
September 30, 2017 at 14.00

Language
English

Location
CM Academy at Cendres+Métaux, Rue de Boujean 122, CH-2501 Biel/Bienne

Direct contact for any question
+41 58 360 22 06

Certificate
8 hours of CPD available

Accommodation
Hotel organization can be arranged

Registration online
www.cmsa.ch/Dental/CM-Academy

Registration fee
€  350 + TVA including Swiss Evening on Friday

Information / Registration.



The Swiss company Cendres+Métaux looks back on a long tradition and has 
been manufacturing products for dentistry and medical technology for over  
130 years. The head offices are located in Biel/Bienne, the center of the Swiss 
medtech industry and the heartland of the watch industry. The Group is divided into 
3 Divisions: CM Medtech, CM Luxury+Industry and Diavantis. It includes 
companies in Switzerland as well as Italy, France, the United Kingdom, 
South Korea and China and totals 430 employees.

Cendres+Métaux is known worldwide for its attachments, for example the brands 
Dalbo® and Dolder®. Cendres+Métaux played a significant role in the development 
of implant prosthetics with its Dalbo® ball anchor. The today’s portfolio offers 
modern solutions for fixed and removable prosthetics.

The company expanded its stake in implant prosthetics with the acquisition of 
Abutments4life in March 2017.

www.cmsa.ch

Cendres+Métaux.



Cendres+Métaux SA
Rue de Boujean 122
CH-2501 Biel/Bienne

Phone +41 58 360 20 00
Fax +41 58 360 20 11
info@cmsa.ch
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